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Abstract 

The ~H and ~3C NMR spectra of 18 tris- and tetrakis-pyrazolylborates in the form of potassium or thallium salts have been recorded. 
Four of these compounds are new. The results are discussed with regard to two main aspects: coupling constants with 2°5T1 and positional 
isomerism of the pyrazole substituents. Most borates are symmetric compounds (all the pyrazole rings being identical isomers) 
corresponding to less hindered structures (all 3-aryl, 3-i-propyl-4-bromo, 3-t-butyl-5-methyl or 3-t-butyl-5-i-propyl pyrazoles). Only one 
derivative, potassium hydrotris(2,4,6-trimethylphenylpyrazol-l-yl)borate 5, does not fit this pattern, being either a 3 /3 /3  or a 3 /3 /5  
isomer. 
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1. Introduction 

The interest in the coordination chemistry of 
polypyrazolylborate anions continues unabated [1] ow- 
ing to the fact that these anions are versatile proligands 
useful for the preparation of complexes of elements 
throughout the periodic table, [2]. The characterization 
of their derivatives is generally based on IH and ~3C 
NMR spectroscopy, thus it is important to describe 
these properties carefully. In a preceding paper [3] we 
have reported the ~3C NMR spectra of a series of 
NH-pyrazoles, both in solution and in the solid state. 
Using the same classification, we report here I H and 
J3C NMR spectra (mainly in solution) of some potas- 
sium (compounds 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12, 13 **, 15, 16, and 
17) and thallium (compounds 2, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14 and 
18) tris- and tetrakis-substituted borates (Schemes 1 and 
2). 

* Corresponding author. 
* * The borate 13 was reported after completion of this manuscript 

(A.J. Amoroso,  A.M.C. Thompson,  J.C. Jeffery, P.L. Jones, J.A. 
McCleverty and M.D. Ward, J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun., 2751 
(1994)). 
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These borates, 1-18,  are shown in Scheme 2, but 
considering the positional isomerism (3R-5R'  vs. 3R'-  
5R) in the 18 compounds (since in all of them R v~ R'), 
the number of possible compounds is much larger. For 
instance, there are four possible isomers for a tris-de- 
rivative ( 3 / 3 / 3 ,  3 / 3 / 5 ,  3 / 5 / 5  and 5 / 5 / 5 )  and five 
for a tetrakis derivative. 

Due to the covalent nature of the pyrazolyl-thallium 
bond in the thallium salts, coupling constants ~H-2°ST1 
and 13C-2°5T1 can be measured. These coupling con- 
stants are extremely dependent on the basicity of the 
pyrazolyl group and the solvent: we have only been able 
to measure them in CDCI 3, not in DMSO-d 6. 

We feel it necessary to summarize the coupling to 
thallium in general [4,5] and, particularly, in pyrazolyl- 

203 borates. First, since both thallium isotopes TI (29.5%) 
and 2°5T1 (70.5%) have the same spin ( I =  1 /2 )  and 
nearly equal gyromagnetic ratios (y2°ST1/y2°3Tl= 

• 1 2o5 1.0096), we will use H -  T1 and 13C-2°5T1 (the most 
abundant isotope) to represent both isotopes. Second, 

13,.-, 205~, 1. some t~- ~J coupung constants are amongst the 
largest ever measured for a given number of bonds 
[4,51. 

The available information concerning thallium(I) 
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pyrazolylborates came from seven papers [6-12] of 
Trofimenko and coworkers and from one of Tolman et 
al. [2]. We have summarized (pz * is the same substi- 
tuted pyrazolyl group as the one shown in detail) 
the reported I~C-2°ST1 coupling constants in Scheme 3. 
Compounds 20 and 22 are the thallium derivatives 
corresponding to the potassium salts 17 and 5. 

It was reported [7,9] that the introduction of a methyl 
group at the pyrazole 5-position of compound 14 [hy- 
drotris(3-t-butylpyrazol-l-yl)borato]thallium(I) [6] to 

give [hydrotris(3-t-butyl-5-methylp~crazol-~o~l)bo- 
rato]thallium(I), complex 20, increases J(13C- TI) of 
the t-butyl methyl group from 170.6 Hz to 197.4 Hz. 
This increase was rationalized by the greater stability of 
complex 20 compared with complex 14, arising from 
the greater proximity of T1 to those carbon atoms. The 
data on complex 19 [hydrotris(3-neopentylpyrazol-1- 
yl)borato]thallium(I) [7] are quite different not only for 
the side chain but also for pyrazole carbon atoms espe- 
cially, C 5. The data for 22 and 23 are taken from Refs. 
[10-12]. Long range couplings in compounds where the 
rr electrons of the pyrazolyl ring can have a conjugative 
interaction with those of the aromatic substituents, such 
as in 9 and 23, point to an extended W or M through- 
bond mechanism, but in derivatives such as 20, in 
which this does not apply, to a predominantly through- 
space coupling. Finally, Tolman [2] considers that 
through-bond mechanisms also account for the coupling 
constants of 24 and 25. 

Finally, coupling constants involving bonds between 
elements of Group 15 of the periodic table and metals, 

Jr 

I I 

Ar = C6H5 tris: 1 
Ar  = 4-CH3CsH 4 tris: 3 
A r =  2,4,6-(CH3)3C6H 2 tris: 5 
Ar = 4-OCH3C6H 4 tris: 6 
Ar = 4-CIC6H4 tris: 8 
Ar = 1-naphthyl tris: 9 
Ar  = 2-naphthyl  tris: 10 
Ar  = 9-anthryl  tris: 11 
Ar = 2-thienyl tris: 12 
Ar  = 2-pyridyl tris: 13 

tetrakis: 2 
tetrakis: 4 

tetrakis: 7 

, I I ,  I ,  
y y 

tris: 14 tris: 16 
tetrakis: 15 

. t-C4H9 ~ . C H 3  t-C4H9 /-C3H7 

I I I I 
Y y 

tris: 17 tris: 18 
Scheme 2. 
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such as nitrogen-thallium, are affected by possible 
of bond-breaking. For instance, Ij(31p-]°7°°9)Ag) in 
[(-q6-p-cymene)Ru(/z-pz)3Ag(PPh3)] is sensitive to 
temperature, solvent and the presence of an excess of 
the ligand [13]. The splitting of a doublet may be 
smaller than the true coupling constant if there is ex- 
change at an intermediate rate. We term these couplings 
"residual couplings". 

2.3. Preparation of 3(5)-(1-naphthyl)pyrazole 

This material was purified by distillation in vacuo, 
collecting the fraction b.p. 190-192°C/0.6 Torr, fol- 
lowed by recrystallization from aqueous methanol, 66% 
yield; m.p. 120-121°C. Anal. Calc. for C13HIoN2: C 
80.4; H 5.15; N 14.4%; found: C 80.2; H 5.31; N 
14.6%. 

2. Experimental details 

2.1. Synthesis 

Literature methods were used to prepare the 
polypyrazolylborates 1 [14], 2 [14], 3 [7], 4 [15], 5 [10], 
6 [71, 7 [151, 8 [151, 11 [16], 12 [171, 14 [141, 15 [141, 16 
[18], 17 [7], 19 [8], 22 [10]. 

2.2. Preparation of selected pyrazoles and of their 
hydrotris(3-Rpz)3 salts 

The 3(5)-substituted pyrazoles were prepared by the 
reaction of the appropriate acetyl-substituted aromatic 
compound with ethyl formate and dry sodium methox- 
ide in toluene, similar to the preparation [14,19] of 
3(5)-phenylpyrazole. 

2.4. Preparation of 3(5)-(2-naphthyl)pyrazole 

This material was obtained in 81% yield and was 
purified by recrystallization from toluene as fine nee- 
dles; m.p. 159-160°C. Anal. Calc. for CI3H10Nz: C 
80.4; H 5.15; N 14.4%; found: C: 80.2; H 5.34; N 
14.7%. 

2.5. Preparation of thallium hydrotris[3-(l-naphthyl)- 
pyrazol- l-yl]borate (9) 

A mixture of 5.4 g (0.1 mol) KBH 4 and 97 g (0.5 
mol) 3(5)-(1-naphthyl)pyrazole was stirred and heated, 
measuring dihydrogen evolution with a wet-test meter. 
When 7.5 1 of dihydrogen had been evolved, the melt 
was cooled, dissolved in dimethylacetamide (DMAC) 
and stirred with an excess of TINO 3. After dilution with 
water, extraction with methylene chloride, stripping of 

3~ 0 . . . .  C I-1,..--~'~. j , , , oc~  CH 3 
3j,.13.5 ~ . ~ m 3  33.29.3 ~ "=: ~ \  5,/=57.0 3./=35.9 

BH(pz°)2" BH(pz*)2" BH(pz*)2" 

14 19 20 
CH3 

BH(pz*)2 BH(pz°)2 BH(pz*)2- 
21 22 23 

~ ;H3 ~ CH3 
. . . . . . . . . .  

BH(pz')2" BH(pz*)2" 
24 25 

Scheme 3. 
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the extracts, and trituration of the residue with methanol, 
afforded 60.5 g (76%) of thallium hydrotris[3-(l-naph- 
thyl)pyrazol-l-yl]borate, m.p. 216-218°C. Anal. Calc. 
for C39H28BN6TI: C 58.9; H 3.52; N 10.6%; found: C 
58.4; H 3.56; N 10.1%. 

2.6. Preparation of thallium hydrotris[3-(2-naphthyl)- 
pyrazol- 1-yl]borate (10) 

This was done as above, but using 3(5)-(2- 
naphthyl)pyrazole instead of 3(5)-(l-naphthyl)pyrazole. 
After dihydrogen evolution ceased (>  7.5 1 evolved), 
the melt was poured with rapid stirring into 600 ml 
toluene. A solid separated, which was filtered off hot 
after briefly boiling the slurry, washed with hot toluene, 
and air-dried. It was converted to thallium hydrotris[3-(- 
2-naphthyl)pyrazol-l-yl]borate which was obtained in 
56 g (71%) yield. M.p. 142-146°C. Anal. Calc. for 
C39H28BN6TI: C 58.9; H 3.52; N 10.6%; found: C 
59.4; H 4.07; N 10.0%. 

2.7. Preparation of thallium hydrotris[3-(2-pyridyl)- 
pyrazol-l-yl]borate (13) 

white solid in 12.4 g (69%) yield. The potassium salt 
was dissolved in DMAC, and converted to thallium 
hydrotris[3-(2-pyridyl)pyrazol-l-yl]borate, which was 
dried, and purified by recrystallization from 

.~ o toluene/heptane, m.p. 28_-285 C. IR (Nujol mull), BH 
at 2430 cm -~. Anal. Calc. for C24HIgBN9Tl: C 44.4; H 
2.93; N 19.4%; found: C 44.3; H 2.99; N 19.5%. 

2.8. Preparation of thallium hydrotris[3-t-butyl-5-iso- 
propylpyrazol-l-yl]borate (18) 

A mixture of 50 g 3(5)-t-butyl-5(3)-isopropylpyra- 
zole [21], and 2.5 g KBH 4 (ratio 6:1)  was heated under 
reflux until no more dihydrogen was evolved, and all 
the KBH 4 had dissolved. The excess 3(5)-t-butyl-5(3)- 
isopropylpyrazole was distilled out at 1.8 Torr. The 
glassy residue was dissolved in DMAC and converted 
to the thallium salt in 63% yield, m.p. 119-121°C. IR 
(Nujol mull): weak BH at 2550 cm -1. Anal. Calc. for 
C30HszBN6TI: C 50.6; H 7.31; N 11.8%; found: C 
50.6; H 7.31; N 11.8%. 

2.9. NMR spectroscopy 

A mixture of 30 g (0.21 tool) 3(5)-(2-pyridyl)pyra- 
zole [20] and 2.0 g (0.037 tool) KBH 4 was heated and 
stirred. As the pyrazole melted, dihydrogen was evolved, 
and after the evolution of about 2.6 1, the melt solidi- 
fied. It was cooled under dinitrogen, broken up while 
still warm into small pieces, and stirred with 300 ml 
boiling toluene. The slurry was filtered hot, yielding a 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained 
on a Bruker AC-200 spectrometer at 25°C unless other- 
wise indicated, tH and ~3C chemical shifts (ppm) are 
downfield from tetramethylsilane (TMS) using CDCI 3 
( 8 1 H = 7 . 2 6  ppm, 613C=77.0 ppm) and DMSO-d 6 
(61H = 2.49 ppm, 6t3C = 39.5 ppm) as internal stan- 
dards. IH (10 -2 M solutions) and 13C (10 -~ M solu- 

Table 3 
13C NMR chemical shifts (ppm) and I H-13C and 13C-2°5T1 coupling constants J (Hz) of poly(aliphatic)pyrazolyl borates at 298 K 

Compound C3 C 4 C~ Substituents 
no. (M salt) 

14 (T1 salt) 
CDC1 ~ 163.5 101.1 136.2 32.2(C) 

2J(T1) = 65.6 i j  = 175.1 
3j(Yl) = 38.6 

DMSO-d 6 162.2 100.7 135.3 31.9 

15 (K salt) 
CDCI 3 155(br) ] 01.0 136(br) 31.2(C) 

|J---  174.0 ~J ~ 177 
2j  = 9.9 

16 (K salt) 
DMSO-d 6 153.7 89.0 133.5 26.4(CH) 

2 j =  7.3 I j =  187.9 I j =  126.4 
3j = 3.2 2j  = 4.1 

17 (K salt) 
DMSO-d 6 158.5 100.4 142.2 31.4(C) 

I j  ----- 166.9 
CDCI~ 158.5 102.0 144.2 31.6 

JJ = 170.5 

31.8(3CH 3) 
I j =  126.1 

J(TI) = 175.0 
31.4 

30.4(3CH 3) 
I j  = 126.2 
3J =4 .7  

22.0(2C H 3 ) 
I j  = 126.2 
2j  = 3j = 5.0 

31.0(3CH 3) 
i j  = 125.2 
30.6 
I j =  126.0 

11.8 
JJ = 126.8 
12.0 
I j =  128.4 

18 (TI salt) 
CDCI 3 162.0 98.0 155.4 32.2(C) 31.8(3CH 3 ) 26.3(CH) 23.3(2CH 3 ) 

J(T1) = 167 
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tions) chemical shifts are accurate to 0.01 and 0.1 ppm, 
respectively; coupling constants are accurate to +0.2 
Hz (IH NMR) and to +0.6 Hz (13C NMR). Homonu- 
clear (iH_l H) and heteronuclear (1H_13C) correlation 
experiments were carried out by standard procedures 
[22]. 

3. Results and discussion 

Conventional mono- and two-dimensional techniques 
[3,23] were used to assign the different proton (Table 1) 
and carbon resonances (Tables 2 and 3) of compounds 
1-18. 

An aspect which has complicated seriously this work 
was the decomposition of some pyrazolylborates when 
dissolved in CDCI 3 or DMSO-d6; This is particularly 
annoying in 13C NMR spectroscopy which often re- 
quires long periods for recording the spectra. The fact 
that these compounds decompose with release of the 
corresponding NH-pyrazole has been reported during 
the preparation of complexes [18]. Related to this are 
the examples of pyrazolylborates that rearrange during 
complexation (that is, starting from a 3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz 
borate, one obtains a 3Rpz/3Rpz/5Rpz complex due to 
a boratropic rearrangement) [24-26]. This phenomenon 
indicates that the N-B bond of the borate sometimes 
can be broken and reformed. 

We have identified free NH-pyrazoles in the case of 
the following potassium salts: 3, 5, 7 and 17 (we will 
not report the corresponding signals in the Tables). 

Some potassium salts are contaminated with tenaciously 
retained starting pyrazole. 

3.1. /H-2°STI coupling constants 

Only for two thallium derivatives, 9 and 14, of a total 
of seven (2, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 18) have these coupling 
constants been observed and this only in CDC13. Never- 
theless, these are the first I H-2°~TI coupling constants 
reported for hydrotris(pyrazol-l-yl)boratothallium(I) 
salts. Unresolved broad signals were observed for other 
thallium derivatives [2]. 

In compound 9 4j = 7.5 Hz involving H 4 and 6j = 14 
Hz involving H 8, were measured. In compound 14 
4 j  = 15.7 Hz involving H 4 was the sole coupling mea- 
sured. Thus, the couplings associated with H a a r e  very 
dependent on the nature of the substituent at position 3 
(1-naphthyl and t-butyl). 

The coupling (and the broadening) observed in the 
1H NMR spectrum of 9 in C D C 1 3  disappears upon 
addition of a small amount of CF3CO2H. The presence 
of catalytic amounts of this strong acid increases the 
rate of breaking of the thallium-nitrogen bond and the 
coupling vanishes. 

3.2. 13 C-2°STl coupling constants 

Broad signals are common for thallium derivatives 
(2, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 18) but coupling constants have 
been measured only for 9 and 14 (as in t H NMR) and 
for 8, 11 and 18. 

4-Chlorophenyl 3j=23.6 /1-Naphthyl 3,,/=24.4 / 

BH(pz°)2 - 

8 (290 K) 

/ •  2J=43.2 

(3'4j<10 / ~  N~N ~ "  ~ 

BH(pz*)2" 
9 

M e ~ e  4j,,.175. 0 
3,/=0 .C CH3 

aJ=38.6 / 

(314j< 10 N 

BH(pz*)2" 

1 4  
Scheme 4. 

9-Anthryl 
3j=25.8 / 

2d=32.1 

BH(pz*)2 

11 

Me 4.j,, 167.0 
.(3 CH3 

(3)4j< 10 

BH(pz*)2" 

1 8  
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To measure the coupling constants of compound 8 
the solution had to be held at 290 K. Because all these 
couplings correspond to more or less broad signals [13] 
the coupling constants in Tables 2 and 3 as well as 
those of Scheme 4 must be considered to be lower 
limits. This is certainly the case for the coupling mea- 
sured on C 3 of compound 11 (a very broad signal). This 
also explains why the coupling constants reported for 14 
in Scheme 3 [6] and Scheme 4 are different. Those 
reported in Ref. [6] are systematically smaller, probably 
because they were measured closer to the coalescence 
temperature. 

The fact that all the compounds shown in Scheme 4 
are [hydrotris(pyrazol-l-yl)borato]thallium(I) derivatives 
and that [tetrakis(3-phenylpyrazol-l-yl)borato]thallium 2 
does not show these couplings, probably related to the 
fluxionality of this last compound since, although only 
three pyrazolyl groups are coordinated to thallium(I), an 
averaged spectrum is obtained for the four pyrazoles. 
This fluxionality involves rapid N-T1 bond breaking 
and bond formation, with consequent loss of coupling 
with 2°5T1. 

The ability to measure ~3C-2°5T1 coupling constants 
depends on the "true" value of the coupling (the larger, 
the easier to measure, and for this reason Scheme 4, a 
value for carbon C 5 of pyrazole is given as < 10 Hz, 
because only a broad signal is observed) but also on the 
rate for the N-TI bond breaking. This rate is tempera- 
ture-, field- and solvent-dependent. Probably, the com- 
pounds for which the coupling has been measured 
(Scheme 4) do not have larger couplings than the others 
ones, but have slower rates of N-TI bond breaking. 

3.3. Some coupling constants with 11B 

Couplings similar to those reported by us for some 
borates derived from pyrazole itself [23] are reported in 
Tables 1 and 2. Compounds 1 and 9 have IJ(IH-JlB) 
couplin~}s in the range 100-120 Hz (in tris(pyrazolyl)- 
borate, J = 105 Hz). In compounds 2 and 4, we find 
3J(nB-13C) to be ~4.5  Hz. These couplings do not 
appear in hydrotris(pyrazol-l-yl)borate, but in 
tetrakis(pyrazol-l-yl)borate there is a 3j(I1B-13C) of 
2.9 nz  [23]. 

3.4. Positional isomerism of pyrazolylborates 

There are only three X-ray structures of the borates 
discussed here, 11 [16] and 14 [6]. The thallium anthryl 
derivative has a 3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz structure (in all 
three pyrazoles R = 9-anthryl is at position 3). The 
second example is also a 3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz derivative 
( R = t B u )  and the third is a 3R5R'pz /3R5R'pz /  
3R5R'pz derivative (R =tBu, R' = Me). It was gener- 
ally assumed that all derivatives having no substituent at 
the 5-position, 1-15, are 3Rpz /3Rpz /3Rpz  derivatives 
[6,9]. The corresponding complexes maintain the pyra- 
zole structure, save in the case of scorpionate 16 [9] 
where a 3R4Brpz/3R4Brpz/5R4Brpz complex is ob- 
tained [9,25] from a 3R4Brpz/3R4Brpz/3R4Brpz pyra- 
zolylborate. 

The results in Tables 1-3 show that most borates 
derived from monosubstituted pyrazoles, 1-15, are the 
symmetric tris-3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz (1, 3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14) or tetrakis-3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz deriva- 

J=2.0 
AF 

7.53 "85 N ~  N J=2.o 

H~B N ~ 5.85 

f Ar Ar~ s j N ~  

5.81 7.43 J 
Y 

,/=1.5 
5, 1H NMR 

Scheme 5. 

103.2 

132.8 

Ar 
~ 148.2 

("~N 7N 132.8 
H- -  !- N / ~  032 

Ar Ar~ s j  N',~ 

104.9 138.3 

5, 130 NMR 
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tives (2, 4, 7, 15). Compound 16 is a tris- 
3R4Brpz/3R4Brpz/3R4Brpz-borate .  The anthryl 
derivative 11 has very complex ~H and ~3C NMR 
spectra which deserve further attention. Since the struc- 
ture is known from X-ray crystallography [16], the 
complexity may arise from conformational differences 
between the anthryl residues. 

The only exception is compound 5 (the mesityl 
derivative). The thallium complex 21, can be isolated in 
two isomeric forms, the 3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz isomer and 
the 3Rpz/3Rpz/5Rpz  isomer [Tp Ms TI, m.p. 303-305°C 
and TpMS'TI, m.p. 222-223°C] [10]. The compound 
described in this paper is the potassium salt of the 
3Rpz/3Rpz/5Rpz isomer. 

Selected NMR data (Tables 1 and 2) of compound 5 
in DMSO-d 6 are summarized in Scheme 5 (Ar = 2,4,6- 
trimethylphenyl) to facilitate the discussion (the ~H-IH 
coupling constants of compound 21 cannot be measured 
due to the presence of thallium [10]. The data reported 
for 5 in Table 2, are roughly in a 2 : 1 intensity ratio (for 
the same kind of carbon atoms), for example the C 4 
resonance at 103.2 ppm has an intensity twice that at 
104.9 ppm. There are two pyrazoles with 3j(~ H_l H) of 
2.0 Hz (like the remaining 3-arylpyrazoles of Table 1) 
and another with 3j(IH-1H) of 1.5 Hz, which must be a 
5-arylpyrazole derivative [13]. We have described [3] 
the chemical shifts in the I3C NMR specific of both 
tautomers of 3(5)-(2,4,6-trimethyl)phenylpyrazole: it ap- 
pears that both kinds of pyrazole are present in 5 in a 
2(3-aryl)/l(5-aryl) ratio. We conclude that the potas- 
sium salt 5 is a tr is-3Rpz/3Rpz/5Rpz derivative which 
is consistent with the results on one of the thallium 
complexes 21 [10]. 

Although very uncommon, there are some 
hydrotris(aryipyrazolyl)borates which exist as 3 R / 3 R /  
5R isomers, for instance when R = mesityl, both for the 
potassium salt (5) and for one of the thallium complexes 
(21, Yp M~" TI) [10]. We need to explain this experimen- 
tal result. For 21, it has been shown that 3 R / 3 R / 5 R ,  
Tp M~" TI, is transformed thermally into the more stable 
3 R / 3 R / 3 R  isomer, TpM~T1 [10]. The asymmetric iso- 
mer is therefore the kinetic product of the reaction. 
When the bishydrobis(3-mesitylpyrazol-l-yl)borate re- 
acts with 3(5)-mesitylpyrazole, the last pyrazolyl residue 
probably as a consequence of the large 3-mesityl group 
has a less hindered route to replace the boron atom if it 
enters as a 5-mesitylpyrazole. 

Compound 17 is symmetric [only one kind of pyra- 
zole appears in the 1H NMR spectrum (Table 1) and in 
the )3C NMR spectrum (Table 2)], either as 
3tBu5Mepz/3tBu5Mepz/3tBu5Mepz or as 3Me5 
tBupz/3Me5tBupz/3Me5tBupz. In this case, the crite- 
rion of 3 j ( ) H - l H )  between proton H 4 and either proton 
H 3 ( J  ~ 1.5 nz)  or proton H 5 ( J  ~ 2.0 Hz) cannot be 
used. However, comparison with the 13C chemical shifts 
of compound 14, and considering the effect of a 5- 

methyl group [27], leaves no doubt that compound 17 is 
hydrotris(3-t-butyl-5-methylpyrazol- 1 -yl)boratopotas- 
sium, consistent with the X-ray structure of the thallium 
complex. In general, the ~3C chemical shifts of methyl 
pyrazole carbon atoms allows the determination of 
whether 3-methyl or 5-methyl groups are present [27]. 
However, the ~3C chemical shifts of hydrotris(3,5-di- 
methylpyrazol-l-yl)borato thallium were not useful in 
assigning the structure of complex 17 since its methyl 
resonances appear at 13.1 and 13.4 ppm in CDC13 [15]. 
In potassium hydrotris(3-methylpyrazoly-l-yl)borate, 
the 3-methyl resonance is at 13.7 ppm [28]. This also 
applies to compound 18. 
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